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OYSTERS CHEAPER THAN BEEF.

8a2htabt..By late advice* from the
East we learn that the cholera is still
on its march Westward. The rapid ad¬
vance In our direction of this devasta¬
ting disease affordsgoodcause foralarm
in the mindsofall. Its spread has not,
so far, been successfully contested..
Like a simoon it has swept over nearly
halfof Europe already.and no halt in
its step yet. Many learned men predict'
that it will visit our shores. In view of
this it will not do to rest with wishes
that it will not come. It is idle to trust
to hope, and supinely allow what can
wholly or partly be prevented. Shall
we cast ourselves under the wheels of
this Juggernaut? It will certainly not
be acting the part of rational men to
make no show of defense against the
malady. The question is: in what, and
where, does the-remedy lie? We an¬
swer that much can be insured to us in
the proper exercise of sanitary meas¬
ures. It behooves all to interest them-
sdQges in this matter. As wo have dis¬
covered, from observation, there is
scarcely a portion of our city.in its
commons, streets, alleys, and even
yards.who there is not an accumula-
of filth, which, in case the cholera takes
a start among us, will prove to be so

many breeders of pestilencc. Our citi¬
zens owe it to themselves, and should at
once attend to this matter of cleaning
and keeping clean our city. The weath¬
er is now cool enough to allow such
work to go on with safety and without
great inconvenience, and now is the
time for the work, before It be too late.
The proclamation of the Governor on
this subject has been almost wholly
disregarded in our city. This should
not bo the case. Let the work of clean*
ing the city take place at once. Let
the authorities see to it. If they are
slow in their moveuionts, lot the citi¬
zens jog thorn up, au<l jog up each oth¬
er, until the work is done. We hope U
see the city thoroughly cleaned up dur¬
ing this spell of favorable weather, and
if this dreaded disease comes to bill
c juntry we may escape.

Circuit Court.Judge Caldwell pre¬
siding..Circuit Court met at 0 o'clock
on Saturday morning nnd held but a
half day's session, when the case of
John Schmidt, charged with the murder
of Elizabeth Schmidt,on tho 2d of May
last, was concluded. After the case
was finally given to the jury they re¬
tired to their room, and in about twenty
minutes brought in a verdict of "guilty
of murder in tho second dogroe," and
sontencod the accuscd to fifteen years*
imprisonment inthe penitentiary. This
was considered by many as a light pun¬
ishment for the ofTcnce charged, as most
of those among the s|>oeiators whom
we heard exprofls an opinion thought
Schmidt would receive the death |»en-
alty. Tho prisoner received his sen¬
tence with evident indifference, pre¬
serving that stolid composure which he
exhibited throughout tho trial.
The following business was also dis¬

posal of during tho day:
Robert lturkitt was appointed guar¬

dian of tho children of James Uurkitt.
He gave a bond of 9500, with James
Browu as his security.
Jacob Zillas was granted naturaliza¬

tion papers.
Court meets this morningat 0 o'clock,

when the celebrated Maxwell will case
will coino up. We have spoken,of this
case Itefore. There are over 40 witness¬
es summoned on it.

Prop. Macalijstkk..This jKtpular
performer gavo another of his interest¬
ing exhibitions at Washington Hall on
Saturday evening, after which he dis¬
tributed to the audience a hundred
presents. Mrs. Catharine Hupp, living
on tho comer of Sixth and John streets,
drew tho principal prise.a fine centre
table.
Among tho articles distributed on

Saturday evening was a young pig. A
compositor in our oflico was tho liappy
recipient of this present. He is highly
delighted with hisprize.declares it is no
ordinary animal.but a regular aristo¬
cratic, printer's pig, with twoL kinks, in
its tail and nary silt in its ears. He is
going to get a red leather collar for it
and raiso it, and respectfally solicits
donations of provender in furtherance
of his highly laudable and interesting
speculation.
An exhibition will bo given to-night..

Tho concluding feat will bo, by request,
tho "Coueh of the Angels of tho Air."
Tho principal prize will bo an elegant
silver pitchor.
Good Enouoii to uk Told..We havo

heard of a |okc which happened at one
of our express offices recently, and we
consider It good enough for our readers.
A son of the KineraUl Isle, it appears,
enquired of tho agent what it would
cost to express a corpse to a certain
point. He was told tho price and asked
where tho body was. Tho Celt replied:
"the man isn't dead yet, but he wanted
to know Incase he would need the trans¬
portation." Tills rather sold the ex¬
press agent for tho time being. Next
day who should appear but tho Intcrlo-
cuterof the day before, accompanied
by four brawny comrades carryiug a

corpse. The son ofErin remarked that
there now was the corpse, and ho want¬
ed it sent to its destination. When ask¬
ed why he hadn't brought it the day be¬
fore ho replied, "Arrab, bo aisy, now.
He was an houist man, au* niver de-
caived any one in his lift*, an* if wasn't
hisfault that the corpse wasn't ready.*'
The Wkathkh..Saturday and yes¬

terday were remarkablypleasant days;
in beautiful contrast with the few pro¬
ceeding ones. The sun shone brightly,
and the air was bracing. All day yes¬
terday the streets were alive with per¬
sons who seemed disposed to take ad¬
vantage of the change in tho weather..
The churches were largely attended,
one characteristic of the lady church
goers being the display of heavier
clothing in the way of shawls, cloaks,
Ac. These artlclos of wear, with gentle¬
men's over coaU, are rapidly becoming
popularjust now, and frequently to be
seen on the streets.

Tin and Subkt Iron Manufactory.
.We Invite the attention of our reader*
to tho advertisement in our paper ofto¬
day of the firm of Messrs. Nesbitt &
Bro. Theyhavejustremoved from No.
46 Main street to No. 33 Monroe street.
This is an enterprising firm, and cua*;tomers can be assured of receiving attheir hands prompt attention and satis¬
factory vrork. All article* qt a Tin and,
SheetlronWarecharacter manufactured
at short noticeandon reaaonable terms.

The Baltimore xsp Ohio Kqab..
A;newspaper correspondent \rbo is ;

traveling with the English tourists,
made> trip with them the other day-
over the east end ofthe Baltimore and
Ohio road. Ho was captivatedwith the
scenery no lees than with the wonder-
Ail energy shown by the company all
through the war and since the return of
peace. He alludes to the frequency
with which the road changed possess¬
ion.being one week within the Federa
lines and the next week held by the
rebels. He notes the wrongs to which
it was subjected by fhe enemy, who
burned and blew up its great and ex¬
pensive bridges.tore up its track.
twisted its rails.destroyed its rolling
stock.exploded its culverts, its water
tanks and stations;.in a word, who
utterly destroyed it ever so many times
so far as ability to earn money was con¬
cerned. After noting all these things,
the correspondent says:

..I made an effort to obtain to-day the
cost of this railway to the government
during the past five years. In lives
and wounds and dollars, its expense
may be barely calculable. The three
great rivals of the Baltimore A Ohio
road to the North, have enioyed gigan¬
tic commerce all the while, butl do
not think that any of these have dem¬
onstrated the powerful corporateenergy
of American railway people so well as
this oft battered ana as oft resuscitated
route, which rallied at the first mention
of peacc, and brought home all the dis¬
banded armies in a fortnight."
River News..Yestenlay the river

was rising rapidly with seven feet and
three inches of water in the channel.
For Saturday the following is the re¬

port: The Forest City left for Parkers-
burg. The Eagle left for Cincinnati,
two days in sdvance of her advertised
time. The Leni Leoti came up and left
again for Cincinnati. The Battler was
temporarily laid up, having broken a

shaft. The Revenue arrived from Cin¬
cinnati. The New State arrived and has
laid up at the boat yard for the purpose
of Living some repairs and additions
made to her. She originally came out
with only a part of a,cabin. This defi¬
ciency will now be supplied.
Yesterday the Bagard came and |left

for Pittsburg. By advertisement in! our
paper of to-day it will be seen that she
is regularly announced for the Pitts¬
burg and l'arkersburg trade.
The landing on Saturday was tolera-

bly lively. The rise in the river, and
the number, of boats in conipetition'for
eustom. rendered thinus brisk.

Pomck Court..In tho Poliue Court
on Saturday no canes woro tried. Two
cane*, tho sul>Jects of which aro now in
the lock-up, will bo brought before tho
court Ibis morning.
Thb Wajmiijcoton Prksbvtrrv..Tho

Washington Presbytery will meet in
this city on Tuesday, the 7th of Novem¬
ber next.
At tiik M'Luke House..General

J. S. Scotield was at tho McLuro House
yesterday.
Ql'Kitv..When a gentleman looks at

a lady's waterfall does it necessarily
follow that lie has a cataract In his eyet

BUSINESS^NOTICES.
Ask tho entry clork nt tho custom

house how much porftimery is import¬
ed under the present revenuo laws..
They will tell you next to none. Tho
extracts and esseiises purporting to be
Kuropean are fraudulent and spurious.
Tho only gonuine, puro and standard
perfume in .tho market is Phalon's
V'Bht-Blooinlng CereuH." Sold every¬

where. 11
Ovkteiw ! Oyktkrs ! Ototkrs '.Fresh

oysters received daily by express, and
for salo l»y the case, can or half can, at
Speidel A Inderrleden's, SI Main street.
oc21-lm
Nbw Firm..Messrs. Blond & Bach-

mftn linvo opened a new wliolesnlo and
retail shoe house at No. 107 Main street,
corner of Sprlgg House alley, where tho
iwstof 1 roots, shoes and gaiters can bo
had. Everything usually kept In a flrat
class boot and shoo emporium, in full
supply. Both mcmbcrsor the new firm
aro well known here as cHorgotlc, thor-
ough-Kolng business men. Drop in and
examine their largo and varied stock,
and secure bargains. Oct. 13-lm

Strix linos., cor. Main and Monroe
streets, have just received one of tho
largest stocks of liendy Mado Clothing,
Pieee Goods, Trimmings and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, evor brought to this
market. They call tho attention of
persons visiting our city. Country
Mkrcuaxts particularly, to examine
their stock, as thoy are determined to
sell below Eastern prices. ocO-lm

Tns attention or Families and Mer¬
chants in called totho "Soap" advertise¬
ment of T. If. Logan «C Cb., in another
column.
Thoy havo received a large stock of

these goods, embracingsome now styles
and perfbmes; with which they- will
take pleasure in supplying their custo-

T.1I. Looan <t Co.,atid Looan,
List * Co., Wholesale and Retail
Druggists, \\ heeling.
Important to Mothers..One of the

safest and wont reliable medicines in use
is tho "celebrated Duponco Golden
Pills." They never tell to relieve and
permanently cure all the "thousand and
ono" complaints socommon to females.
Bead (he/olioicing extract from "nletter"
received:
Ono of tbe flrat ladies in Utica, N. Y

radled upon iny agents in that citv (Mr.
Wm. Bristol * Co), and told them that
slio, of course, did not wish her namo
made public, but if any one should
doubt tho wonderful etllcacy of Dr.
I>upotioo'ff Uoldra Pills, they miictit
refer any ludy to her, as she considered
It a duty u well as a pleasure, to relate
her knowledge of their efllcaoy, «s ad¬
ministered to her daughter, m youngladyseventeen years old. She was test
going into consumption.had token
cold.nature became obstructed. Two
boxes or these Golden Pills entirely
cured her, aud she is ,iow in robust
health.
This, is only one amongst thousands,

being received. Head another from a

lady residing in Steubenrtlle, Ohio:
.. ¦°Z- s- D.¦ Howe.Dear Sir: I have for
tho lost ten yoarasuOered extreme pain
111 "J head and back,just previous to
and about tho time when I should have
my monthly aiuknsss, so much so. I
dread each month's appearance. At
htst.by tho advice of a Indy friend 1
commenced to use your Duponco Gol¬
den Pills, and found almost instant re-
relief, and after using two boxes, bv
taking two pills only, at the expected
periods, I passed through without dis¬
tress orany kind, and now find it un¬
necessary to use them, having been en¬
tirely cured.
.

Another..Miss It, orWheeling,
. WSi?'"J*5."My monthlysickness(which I have not had for two years)
has been brought on by the us* ofonly
sixteen of your valuable Duponco Qol-
den Pills, snd I am now well and in
excellent spirits. My physician, said i
was test going into consumption. I
have recommended them to other ladies
and they are pleased and satisfied with
the pills.
Thomtaml* like tbe above might )be

given. But, try thepuis tor yourselves*
The ingredients are made known to eve¬
ry agent, and they will ten you they are
free from any thing injurious, and will
five entire satisfaction to all who toe
hem. See advertisement headed "a
Sard to Ladies," in another oolunm. It

s*s «ooas.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

OPENING
or tub

NEW STORE.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

HEWYORDRYGOODS STORE
WHOLESALE AM) RETAII.

JACOBS & BRO.,
®®®P*Wn«aU the latest Parte and New York
flwhkms. "Have Jam opened the following
uiortmeiit:

Black and Fancy Silks,
SF5^23£l"~,U 00'0.-
" " Detainer

Broche Repps, 7

Saxaway Btripes,Cobuxgs.all colon,
2ESS3B3&*
Poplins.all colon.

Also, flie Ibllowluft
I Cloaks, Broche Shawls, All Wool do.. Plaid
I rL°"' J?"** 5?°*» ^Ufen^ Cloaks «»»i Shawls,
| Cloaking*, Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown and Blenched Mnsllns," ¦..** Sheetings.
Ginghams, Callax*, Ac.

^

HOtREHOLD GOODS.

I LJn?j? Tal)le Coven, Xap-
IH22? IJnen Sheeting Towels, Counterpanes,
I KianKeiH, orp.

.w«T1*0 I«*lv«d a litPRo itneh of La.
{UjJ KM Gloves, Bilk Gloves, Wool Gloves,

1 Cotton .Hove, Linen Handkerchief!!, Collar*

SElr^&m^JTromS:: no°P
Wenredally rKylvinjrnll the latmt Ittylm

of Dtbk Goods from Sew York. We wlU be
most Imppytoseotlw Indies ofWheelingand

I jnoMToundlng country',aswe will he pleased
to show our goods, forwe are positively sell-

j ingoargoodsat New York prlc«u
jaooiw a nno.,

100 Main street. Wheeling, W. Vn.

JACOBS & BRO.,
HAVE JUOT OPENED A STORE TO*-

oer the McLuro House, containing a

j targe stock of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

which we offer at low prices. Ourstock com-
prises the ifolioWins named goods:I Gents Fine IJnen Shirts," Flannel Shirts,

m ,«
AU Yf00* Undershirts,

. . Dmwers,
linen Handkerchiefs.

" " " Collars,
Fancy Neckties,

I in* Sn^VeTylhll,g ebi0 to UieGentB' Furnlsh-
We also offer our stock of Clothing, HatsI w Caps. Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Vn-

*2*^ Ah wo Intend to
sell our Clothhie positively at cost, to makeI mom thr onr Dry (Joodw, wo offer our doth-
Ing to dealers at prices to stilt them.

_
JACOBS A BRO.,sepS-flm WoLurc House.

WEST VIItGlNlA

Religious Book House!
Ho. 32 Monroe sir., Wlicellnc,

TC^S^!25Eajcti2_on "and a low

i^rd^i^4^10nrd?^«nomlnft-
variety *"jI1b1ous books in great

£ ' M of Sunday Sdiooi. of m'rv
puirjiarti^fftiSri'JS. 1,0 "" 8»>«laySchool

1 to Mlnistms snti Theolgl-oal StudentK GEO. W. 8TONKR,*Local Agent.

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JONEP1I A. JltTCAt,!',

j Is Agent for the sale of
60 WA'S

BtlKK A BARNES'

powder piioofe1 LOCKS.
and

I- , . .
VACI.T noons.

'VtgS&OiP!01111 on hand.
Jeweler Bafea, and

Banker Safes
r
Furnished to Order at

juaw Manufacturers'Prices.

HATS AND CAPS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

|Harper & Bro.
139A77 Main street, Wheeling.

We havejust received our entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
.OF.

WATS AND CAPS,
I Which we will sell at the lo> st possible

prices.

angSl
"AKPER A nBo.

I JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In*

Coal and Wood

COOKING STOVES.
IAlso all kinds oi

PARLOR A- IIHATING STOVES,
Adapted for eitherWood or COal.

II»IIow-W»r<vrion)fr, Polntm Orates'
ArehM,and every dracriptlon of

rg5
*"na*®ftiK?2asfu'"nd s"w

QITINCY FOUNDRYAMACHINE 8HOP,
may!8 WheelingW. Va.

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
MmroeStmtMmtn Main ^ ifarhL

T>,.,0TSPBA.I'I.ts-rI>LAIN OR FINISHED4mtooHUni5nISitoInk- rr°m "f0 0r «">"*
..viJ\2i.Vi£?2oaR4PHS-pwu.''>r pains

TRJ^HklmV^L?njT^c ROSEWOOD
bteJricS "Ways heon hand at reasona-

deel8

STEPHEN BARRETT,
General Agent of the

STATE FIRE INSURANCE CO,^Or Cleveland, Ohio, for
WEST VIRGINIA.

¦asvssgsfra.-
hoboiicm.

g<2j°BVM CANE JULIA ASSORTED

jtSOROHUM CANE PANS, for balling Cane

iSKLffiara
rums,

sosasejja^sigg.
''ssassss!-

ss^i'waviafisioclfl

veJ±verr hassacks
V Just received. H. a HARBOPK.

&v #alt.
Housq and Lot for Sale,

Known as lot no. «, inthe fifth
Ward, south ofSecond, and east of Main

street, with brick tement nearly new, con¬
taining elsbt rooms-well finished, now occu¬
pied by Mr. Winship. For tenns^prdyto001

or J." .< RHODESAdministrator! of the estate ofW. B. Sense-
ney.dec'd.

Valuable- Property for Sale.
T wish TO SELL 'MY beautiful
X Residence at Leatherwood, two miles from
tne city. If notdisposed of In a few weeks, I
will oiler It at

Pnbllo Auction,
together with a quantity of Household and
Kitchen furniture, my Howes, Carriage,
Wagon,Sleigh, Harnett*, Garden Implement*,

I will also sell two lots in ML Wood Ceme¬
tery adjoining my own family plat.For further particulars enquire of Messrs.
Dodson A Bro's, No. 21 Main street. Wheel¬
ing. WILLIAM TALLANT.
oetft&w*

ValuableVineyard andFarm for Sale,
CONTAINING 71 ACRES OF LAND,

adapted to growing Grapes, with about 12
am* already set out. Also, a line Orchard,
ofApples, IVara and Plums; 500 Currant bush¬
es, Ac., Ac., being the fivrm recently purchased
or August Meyer, by W.B Senseney. dec*d,
situated about % mile from Calaweil's run
road. For terms, apply to

oct J.C.COOPER,
or J. 8.RHODES,

Administrators of the estate ofW. B. Sense¬
ney.dec'd.

Lot for Sale.
fTWIE UNDERSIGNED, ASADMINIS-
j trators of Jeremiah Clemens, deceased,
will sell, by consent of helm, lot No. 7-1, on
Market street, North Wheeling, on which
there is a two story brick house and shop, at
present occupied by Mrs. Clemens. If not
Mild at private sale before Monday the 6th
day of November, it will on that day be sold
at public sale, at the Court House.. Terms
made known on day of sale. Apply to

I JEREMIAH CLEMENS,
oc6-lm° orWM. EXLEY.

Steam Engine for Sale.
ONE STEAM ENGINE, 18 INCH CYLIN-

der, 3% feet stroke. All in good order.
Only been run a short time. One boiler, 46
lncheH diameter, 10 leet long. The above will
be sold ata bargain. Can be seen at

MOFFET A McNABB'S,
sep22-tf Wagon Shop.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
mHERE WILL BE OFFERED FOB SALEX at the CourtHouse or Marshall county,by
the Supervisors of said county, on the 7tn
dayor November, 1*63. the farm onwhich
the paupers of fluid county have been kept,
known as the PoorHouse Farm; said farm la
situated on Rig Wheeling Creek, about 11
miles from Wheeling, and is among the most
valuable farms In Marshall county. It con¬
tains 212 acres of land, about 50acresof which
in the best or bottom land. The greater part
of the whole form is in a state of cultivation.
There is situated thereon a large brick dwell¬
ing honsc and other bulldlugs.
Terms.One-half In band and the balance

in four equal annual installments
NOAH 1IADSALL.

President of the Board of Suimrvlsors Mar-
Hhidl county, W. Vn.1 JOHN W. TURNER,
Clerk of tho Board of Supervisors of Mar-

shall county, W. Va. oct7-lmdAw

Three Brick Dwellings for Sale.
I C?ITUATED ON GERMAN, BETWEEN
O First and Second streets. Centre Wheeling.They contain four rooms and basement kitch¬
en, and cellar each. They will be sold cheap,
ir not sold before the 30th day of October,
they will be sold on that day at the front door

R. MOFFET.

For Sale.

?WIJ,L SELL THE HOUSE AND LOT I
now live in on Water Street, U fronts 42 feet
inches by 01 feet deep. There is a very com¬

modious dwelling house with 8 rooms and a
bath house, with both hot and cold water.
Stable and Ice house.all In good repair. I
will sell my groceries and gtvo poswHrton to
the iM'nton purchasing if they want them, :u
I wish to quit business For portlculuro in¬
quire or J. K. BOTSFORI),
sept-tf Water St.. Wheeling, W. Vn.

FOR KALE
X OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,1 xltuated on the line ofthe Natlonid Road,
four miles east or llio city or Wheeling. Said
property consists ormy residence, containingeleven rooms nnd an attic finished, bath
moms nnd all modern Improvements; also,
fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-houses. Including brick
stabling, leeand spring house, chlckery and
two cisterns. Also, one hundred nnd twenty-flye Apple trees or choice kinds; Pear, Peach,
Plum and Quince trees, all bearing. There
are also choice selections or Grapes, Raspber¬
ries Blackberries, Strawberries, and other
small fruits. The grounds are finely laid out
Willi evergreens and otherornamental shrub¬
bery.

I will also sell my Household Furniture to
any otic desiring to purchase all together.Persons desiring to consult me in regard to
price, term* ofpayment, Ac., can leave their
names at the Gas Company* Office, or visit
me on tho premises.feb23-tr JACOB HORNBROOK.

John Roemer & Co.,
NOS. 31 AND33 MAIN ST., C. W.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A VERY
choice selection or Fall and Winter

Dry Goodit, which wo ollter both at wholesale
und retail, for cosh, at very reduced prices.All cash buyers are respectfully Invited to
give usan early call, nnd obligesep3) JOHN ROEMER A CO.

FURNITURE.
ITtHE UNDERSIGNED respectfullyX inform the public that they are manufac¬turingnnd hnve constantlyon handan exten¬sive stock or all kinds or Furniture, such asBook-cases, Wardrobes, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Bedsteads, Ijoungra, Chairs, Lookinggiusm>s and everything raually found in aFurniture Wareroom.
Work made to order and Jobbing done onshort notice.
They are also prepared to payPROMPTandparticular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
in all Its branches,keeping on hand a generalassortmentofCOFFINSof all sizes, coveredand plain, trimmed In the best style, withhearse and usunl attendances. Also
FISH'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
which for ordinary interment, depositing Invaults and transportation, they haveno rival.WM. ZINK A SON,No. 78Mam St., Centra Wheeling,A few doors above Reed A Kraft's DrugStore, west side. my2S-6m

COATES, BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants

FOU TIIK PURCHASE A SAX.K OF

WOOL,
127 Mnrltet St. and 103 A* 103 Jones Hi.

PHILADELPHIA.
Benjamin Coaxes,Geo. Morrison Cqatbs. sepl2-6md

O. W. JOHNSON A* SOW,
Manufacturers of

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed ourselves ofnil tlie improved facilities, we arebetterprepared now than ever to nil all orders forany article or work In the above line of busi¬
ness. Value* and Conductors made to order.Steamboat work done In a substantial andworkmanlike manner. We are now payingparticular attention to this branch of thetrade, and can guarantee satisfaction in everyparticular. To Wholesale Dealers we canoffer Inducements that cannot be found el»-where. Our stock of Ware Is complete,andtho amortment is full at all tiraca. We keepa stock or the latest and most approved pat¬terns of Coal and Wood Stoveson hand irtailtimes. G. W. JOHNSON A SON,No. 170 Market Square,

jko, W. VAJyffl Whmuno

P. C. HII.BRETH & broT,
03 Mnln Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
T^HOLESALE DEALERS INNAILROD

ment. Mainland Lime.CommonLime, Flour,Shanghai Matches, Soft, Wooden Ware, Ac.Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and
., ^

Platform Scale*.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Having increased my facilitiesfor the manufacture of the above arU-ciea, I am prepared to fill all orders promptly,and archrap, or cheaper than can be had atany other house In thed ty. I keep tho latestpatterns of STOVES, both Wood and OoaL

very cheap. Merchants and others vistlncthe city willdo well to give me acaEJ*3 B. F. CALDWkt.t.

pKACH*»>
fIAcH»l

nrv dozen
nrrrH, .

becbtbmkkthai. A;*r"]^Tso1'H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
Importer* 4 WUolo^pBeatoyaBrandies, Wines, Gins,

. v.
Catawba WlnWj Ac^

Manufacturersof
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines fto.,

Ko. S3 Alain Street,
(In room formerly occupiedby Pryor* Frost,)

WUKBLTRO. TV. YA.

»siss
.sr.?S§£.«ffi?S£S

ie best brands of everything uroaiiy Kepi
In a fiist class liquor store continually on
band and forsaleat the lowest prices.
fubMy 1

HENRY SCinnTLBACH. GEORGE FF.I.LKK.

E SCHMULBACH & CO.,
SO. 6Monroe St., Wnratuno,

ImportersA Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Wononjpdiela, Boiirbon ami
BYE W II I S IIT .

T7-EEP CON8TANTI.VONHAND A HIIXKrarplyof the beet brands of everything
In their fine.

.....OB"\Ve manufacture the hcrt of
CIDF.R TIMMAR.

II. PCTTMULIlACrn A CXI.,
No.« Monrestreet, In room formerly own-

pled by H. I. Mock. *>"
CUKE I~ ZA.VE. 8. V- MII.I.KK.

C. I- ZAN'F. * CO.,
Importer* A Dtalert Hi foreign *t Domatic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WINES,
Qulncy St.,tet.MainAMarket Sts.»

WHEELING,W.VA.
tteep CONSTANTLY on HAND BRAN-K dies, Scotch and IrishWh^WeB,JamaictRums and Cordial, Choice Old Rye anclKour-
hon Whiskies. ^P27

£tamlartl £raU:s.
sam'l ott. HOROAX X- OTT. vnr. ft. TIAXX

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO,
Agents for

PAIRRANK8'

STANDARD SCALES,
A PATTED TO KVERY BRANCH OF/\ businew where a correct ruid durable

Scale Is required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

FOR STOKES,
IfATAND CATTLE WALES,

Warehouse and Transportation Scales,
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Rai -

roods.Scales for Coal Dealers find Minora
.Cotton arid Sugar Scale^FairnanaPlantation Scales.Post Office

Scales.Banker and Jewel¬
ers' Beams.Weigh-

raostere' Beams,
Ac., Ac.,Ac. _All ofwhich are warranted in every partic¬

ular. Call and examine, orsend fbr an illus¬
trated and descriptive circular.

,N. Bw.These Scales have all steel bearinas,
which purcluwerewin flml upon qxamlnotionIs not the case with other scales oflbred for
wile in this city, which ^ reprewnt«l to be
..as good as FafrbanksV' A scale with cast
iron bearings, cannot bedumbly accurate.
SAM'D OTT, SON A CO., Agents,

Wholesale Dealers in
JInr«lwnr«\ Snrttllcrj Hardware,
Cor. MarketA Monroe stsl, oppositeMcLureHonse, Wheeling, W. Vn. marl4

r. c. iiiLDBmi a nRo.i
63 Main. Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Howe's Standard Scales,
Hay ok catti.e, ri.ATi'ORSi, corn¬ier and Grocery Scale*.

HOWE'S AR3IT SCAI.E8,
Adopted by the Government as tlie Stand¬

ard Scales.
Evenr Scale warmnted.^ ^^
febS Agents for the Manufacturer

1841..P. H. q.1865.

GEMS,And all klndsofLikenesses, from the cheap¬est to the best life size Oil Painting, and the
place to get them,

Partridge's,
117 Main Street-IIrstfloor, *

If you wont the best and cheapestwork in
the country.

..., *Partridge will hereaftergive hispersonal at¬
tention to the operating dejmrtment. and seo
thatall l»is patrons have the very best plo-tures that can be made.

ALBVHH,
Atretail, at wholesale prices. The largeststock and best assortment in the western

country. dec!5.

1865. FALL TRADE. 1865
JOHEP1I (1RAVE8,

No. 30 Monroe Street.
New Style Parlor and Hall Papers,

Centre Pieces, Gold and Velvet,
School Books, Blank Books,

Memorandum Books, Copy Books, Ac.,
FancyGoods, Toys, Ac.,

GOLD PENS,
Morton's Celebrated Gold Pensand Holders,
Faber's Lead Pencils, ,Cheap Lithographic Pictures,

NEW NOVELS,
Also, all the old first class Novels,by Dickens,Lever, Spott, Ac.Photograph Albums,auglO FancyShow Cards,Ac^ Ac

Lynn's Cumberland Cement
An unequalled article fbr all kinds ofMASONRY

where water Is tobe restatedor greatstrength
Foundation In W*et and Damp Places,Liningsfor GasometerTanks,CISTERNS,Grouting for "Warehouse, Cellar or KitchenFloor, and all purposes fbr which Cement isused: making a complete protection againstFIRE, DAMPNESS AND VERMIN.Supply always on hand and for sale by/JOSEPH A. METCALF,Ju28-tf 66 Alain street.

X. M. DIIXON, . mnnEitn JiWHAKDS,J. r. TIIOXTSON, °* HIDBEBD» J. B. HUGHES.

Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,' 102 Market Street,
TJRACnCAT. PLUMBERS OX8 4 STEAMJr Fitters, Brass Founders and General Ma¬chinist*. Dealers In Gas Fixtures,Lead andWrought Iron Pipes, Oil Well Tools and .Tu¬bing. Sheet Lead, Crucibles, StoneDraln Pipe,all kinds and sixes of Brass Cocks, Pumps,Steam fittings, Steam Whistles, steam andWater Guaces, Sinks, Bath Tubs, Ac., Ac.Brass Castings of all kinds made to order.Orders from country promptly attended to.Cash paid for old copper, brass,and lead.sep5-am

HATS AND CAPS.
S. N. PRATHER,

No. 60 Main Street.
A LWAYS ON HAND A CHOICE ANDA varied stock of Hats and Caps for Mens'and Boys' wear.Doing desirous ofestablishing a permanenttrade, both in the dty.and surrounding coun¬try, all thosewho favormewith their patron-age can rely on being supplied with the bestgoods at the lowest figures.Country merchants are particularly reques¬ted to call and examine mystock.novll B.N. PRATHER.

flriMUES.
Goshen cheese.Sugar cared Dried Beef,No. 1 MackereLin kits.Fresh Ground CornMeal,Prime JavaCoffee,Pure Mustard, ...Table Salt, In sacks and boxes.forsale by -.riu« ~r. j~smtth,aug4 Corner Market and Qulncy Sts.

HABTLAHTD UIE.1 AA RRLS. MARYLAND LIME (FRESHlUU burnt) received byP. a HILDRETO A BRO

1 AA BBIA ROSEDALE HYDRAULIC1UU Cement, the best in use.P. a HILDBETH.A BRO.
WRAPPING PAPER.

I BPL&. STRAW, RAQ rWKTB
BRO?*

.T AAA BDLS. STRAW, RAO *lyuown^p^p^g^
¦VTAIIA.600 KEGS ASSORTED SIZESFactory Prices.

P. C.mLDRBTHABRft
nouns shoes.

100 SlKt8H0B8' ASSORTED
P.C^SlLDRETHABROmdec!7 ., GS Main street.

FLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATICDPIUi fbr sale at E. BOOKING'S Odd Fel-wo*s Hall Dnij store. ancSl

gustwt fcarfis?..
r. M.SURGISON, D. D. 8...S. B. M'OORMICK,D. D. 8

SVBG1SON * McCORMIC'K,
to Dr. K. G. WlnchollJ

DENTISTS,
No. 145 Mnrkot Stmt,

aug9 WHEELING. W. VA.

C, A. W1SGEBTEB,

DEOT I S TV
No. OS Harkel dlrtcl,

mrlBly WHEELING. W. VA.
AT1B BOUER1WK, at. I>- T. LrSSFORD, A. M.

KORERTMN * IHMMBO,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

No. 143 Hnrkrt Strfrt,
docl9 WHEELING. W. VA.

E. W. PAXTON. JOHN DOSLOS. C. OOLEBAY.
PAXTON,DO^liOS A OCJIXBAT*
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Prodnee A Coramliwlon Jfercliantm

. Nos. M nnd M Main St., 1

novi Wheeling. W. Va.
JAMES S. WHEAT. HANNIBAL FORBES.

WHEAT A FORBES,
attorneys at law,

Wbeejlnfr, W. Tit.
Office on Main street, two doors north ofM.

AM. Bank. myl-flm
JOHN JIcXElI. A CO.,

DEALERS in

China, Glass & Qneensware,
XjAMPS, OILIS.

- A>"D
LAHP I'lXTiniS.

novgt-lv No. 411 Main Street

STEPHENS & SMITH,
Attorneys for Collecting

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AND ALL CI.AM8 AOA INST THE

GOVERNMENT.
Office over the Bank of Wheeling,

feb27 Main Street* Wheeling* W- Va*
CHAR. II.

Now. IS A 10 Wafer St.,
Manufacturer and Dealer- in

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton ani Me Rope,
Hose, Beltlng.and Packing,Jy20 Fire Brick.TileA Clny. «

IAI'Oni.IXH * BVsnFICT.D,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And-Dealers in
PAINTS, On/I, Dye-Stuffs, Chemicals, Es¬

sential Oils, Patknt Medicines,Perfumery and Druggists*
SUNDRIES, Ac., Ac.,

No. 73 MAIN STREET.
apflO

BODMAN'S

Inspection and Laf Totacce
¦WABEHOTJSB.

Nos. .*», fll and 63 Front, nnd 02, 8* and 68
Water, bet. Vine A Walnut St*.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
florReturns promptly made.

CHAS. BODMAN, Prop*r.D. BIEATT, Inspector. may31-flm
CONNEfJtY, FORD A CO.,

Manufactures* of No. 1

Illuminating Carbon Oil,
AND

H US N Z OLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR I,UBRICATING Oil#,
Sncccrttfully In use Ihr can*, locomotive
enirlnes, spindlesand othermachinery,.aroftlco nnd Works, corner of Oth A Lind*

my street*. Wmntfinw.-W; Va. fteb!2
JOHN 11 It O W N ,

SUCCESSOR to
WYK138 A BROWN,

139 Main Street,*
WHEELING,W. VA.

DHOTOGRAPHR OF ALL sizes aniI styles, India Ink, OilandWater Colorefinished In the latest style*.A large assortment of Gilt and Rosewoot:FninidC Also a variety of Fancy.and Cheat
Old Pictures copied to cards or life-sire...Call and examine. apr!3

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot
Sign Of the Red,White aBlue Bonnet.

.I. 33. wFlTERS,
No. 162 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.,I/-EKP8 CONSTANTLY ON BAND Al\. splendid assortment of Millinery GoodsBonnets, Ladles' RidingBatsand Cans, ofth«latt-st Paris style. Also, Cloaksand Man tillruof the latest style..WCnstom work promptly attended to.-Bleachlng and Pressing done at the shortesinotice. -my2
New Firm. 1805.

wiNsnip, ivoom a co..Importers and Dealers in

China, Glass and Qneensware
STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FURNISH-ING GOOm, IAMPS, CHIMNEYS,OIL, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

No. 8 Main Street, Wheeling, TT. Va.,
Opp. Streetleading to B. A. O. R. R. PnssengeiDepot, and next door to John Reld.
A LWAYS ON BAND,A LARGE STOCKJ\ ofCommon, Stone andYellowWare, anilWindow Glass. ,ap!8-tf

O. H. BOOTH. J. a JELLY.W. G. BATTELLE. JOHN MTJLBINE.
BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,

[8vcce*x>r* to ConradMater,}
DEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,Boat Stores, Produce,
FRESH A CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE ACANNED FRUITS, Ac.,

Corner Monroeand Water Streets,
WHEELING,W. VA.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSEthere is a Wharf Boat,nnd it Is the designof theAnn to do a Forwarding and Commis¬sion and Storage business, act as SteamboatAgents and furnish all desirable informationpertaining thereto. Jyl4
G. F. MAYER & SON,TV/rANDFACTUBERS OF THE "WASH-lti erwomanfr Friend, White Excelsior Jelly.Soap," used expressly for washing clothing.It is said by all that hovetried-Itto be one ofthe best Washing Soaps ever oOfered forsale here. Please give It a trial and see foryoureclt Manufactured and sold byG. F. MAYER A SON,No. 828 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.Jo24-3m
..

W.J.ootts. ISAAC corra, JR.

W. J. COTTS & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 189 Market Square,

augft-6m WHEELING, W. VA.
T. IV. LOGAN A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,Whsxlcio, W. Va.
ITAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NE^'Jul Warerooms, No. 47 Main 8troet, andNo. 8 Qulncy Street.WMaln StreetEntrance,next door to Ba¬ker& Hopkins. Qulncy street entrance, nearBalLAO. It. R. Depot, and whartDrugs, Paints, Oils,Medicines, Varnishes, Brushes,WindowG lasb,I,KnruMEHira,WiirrELead
Oflfered to^he trade^In^c^y^^conntry, at

%
lotr nrUxn and ortlie betl quallly.Cash and prompt customers are Invited to

apV

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
WO. 83 MAIM HTRF.ET,

WhooUriir. W. Va.tLARGE ft COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Patau, "White Lead,Medicines, Oils, Brushes,nliMla .-« -r»

Always on hand, ,
tr^e at low Oguret . ~

P^rehaserarBrMpecUtaUy taTlted toaaj.
n. CBANOLE. I1B.H11HLU I'num..

CHAIfau, DAUELI. a Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

WHKCTJWQ.W.v^
a.P. bhodb. 0. m. Rhomb.E-P- RHODES & SON.(SaooeMoni toRhodes&'Warflcld.) TSrocere 4; Commission Merohante

BUMfpabt
jDl-toi

w
mm.. tf

DR^BEiJE^
LIQUID

ebmedt.

«rc U R E WARRAlfTE Df«

IF DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

BWCdUfor Circular describing all *tp»p(oms.

SYMPTOMS t

mHE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AS
" . ««c* vorv

motive to the chMfl^^^^m^mtureT"!!!
InK thick ami adhesive. A* the disease be¬
comes chronic, the discharge®are.increasedinquantityant^anwllnqnMityU^Arenow

S^&'^eamSS.

rSjfBliHSKiDoun,eln

"SS'Sgdvoarebnt few ofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.
A .Ingle Bottle will l<wtl» roonth-to

l»c nMHl three liBM n tiny.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, Chicago, JUhioU,

And for sale by all Druggists.

McCABE, KRAFT <* CO^
WHEELING.

Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio nndWort
Virginia. .

OATABBHl
DR. R GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.
this mode of treatment is

The Acme of Perfection!
It CnraiHay. Rose and Perlodlo Catajiiui.

It Curce CATAKKH in all ItsType* Mid Btngm
It Cures CATAKKII, anil averts Consumption
It Cores CATABBU Mid Pain In the Temple*
No violent Byrlnglng of the Head.
The Sen* of Taste andS^ieU Restored.
noR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-

th§^n».a^!%Tw,th,ta0^»ea^-ins power, anfl no modelonled" elt Immediate relief, or t»"e sneh

S«Sgtn^itiiwnu not only affords the greatest re-
liefIn every aS&d^&r°Kt"rtSSrSlSr^
"Stitortia by T. H..MOAN4 CO,andLOGAN, LISTA CO., Wheeling.nov28-lydAW

I,A XT « I I XI I >' "S
OLD HOME BITTERS,

.or.:
PRIDE OP VIRGINIA.

To .Cnre DyspepsiaTo Cure Dyspepsia>' j 'To CureDyspepsia1 J

To Cure PyspeiwJaUse tho Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Hoina Blttei*Use the Old Homfe Bitten., t
Use the Old Home BittenMFor Heartburn and Flatulence

For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
Use tlie Old Home Bitters^Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use tlie Old Home Bitters.

LossorAppetite.-;5 », i3wofAppftlte:.-0y uLoss ofAppetite
RcstoredbyOld IFSme;Bitter*.Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored hy Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.-\I'Restored by Old-Hbme Bitters.

.The Old made Young!!!.The Deprewedare brtglitened!!!!The pale cheek glows with HealthByusingOldTIome BItteis.
Byusing OldHome Bitters.
By using Old Home Bitters.By usingOld HomoBItteis.
Byusing Old Home Bittent

Itlalwaysgivessatisfaction.
It does what we claim.
Itsells rapidly.

^It is the only cure forDyspepsia.It Is agbod TonlO for Fevers.
It is a gbod Appetlrer.
It is good for acidity of Stomach.It is a healthy stimulant.', It Is chemically compounded.It lsan elegant Preparation.Sold by "Merchant* and Druggists generally.Manalactured onlylby/ / * :

LAUGHLIN8 «fc BUSHFIELD.1n2lWheeling.W. va.

OLD TYPE.
W3 have on hand and for sale a lot of OlType metal, which we wOl sell on ftvorable terms If applied for Immediately.sep!6 CAMPBELL & M'PERMOT.

TO PRINTERS.

INKS! INKS!
TTTE have Just received, a fresh lot of-su-YY periorlwKS, suitable fbr Newspaper,Book and Job "Work, to which we desire tocall the attention of the trade. Our stockembraces;» ,

BLACK.

GREEN.
RED,

BLUE,
CARMINE,
and TiATTB

INKS,
All of which will bo i»id at the lowest prices.We solicit onlen. renns Cash. Lsepl6 ¦' T CAMPBELLiftU'DERMOT.
Tobacco:! Tobacco!

TTB! .rniTimti mrrrx a -..

mrSSJ?"'°J,.er ?P 'ttvorahlo termi

15 do Montauk do£ n4"* Queen," dark 10*.

20 do I.84JT.C.. do K
obo|°«
m ?Tw,orlckft» do Wa.

nM 1>n1l IMIU

K BurelzFineEnt amoklnK..la store and flopisle by ^
^ uur, MORRISON Am

. V*T.Mf%w®*-In W,L
Kbw rani:

KOW OPEKnro BY
gMJ)| *. 'J 1"P21 I.R.BIKBODES.

vn,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.'
THEONLYPLAORWHEREA CURKCAli

BEOBTAINED.

T\RJOHNBTONHASDISCOVEREDTHH

Weakness of the Back and Limbs. Strictnrc*!
Affections ofthe Kidneysand Blander, Invol¬
untary Discharges, Impotency^ General De-

sSSffiSSKSS
or Giddiness, Disease of tin? Head, Throat
Nose or Skin. Affections of the Liven Lump

I Stomach orjBoweJ*.th,oee terrible disorder*

uinr iiumt.

brilliant uoptri w tendering
marriage, 4c., Impossible,

YOUNG MEN
_Kspeclallv, who have become the victims of

Solitary Vice, thatdroadftil and destructive
habit which anntlally, sweepsi to an untimely
irrave thousands of i oung Men of the most
exalted talents and brilliant lnten^i- wlio
might otherwise have entranced BstenlnR
Senates with the thunders of efoqufence/or
waked to eestacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or YoungMencontempla-

I ZS3RG&8&SR2&

ORGANIC WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and mil Vigor Restored.
Tills distressing affection.which renders

life and marriage impossible.Is the ranalty?Ud by the victims of improper indulgences,
oung persons are too ant tocommit excess**

from not being aware oftho dreadful conse-
quenoes thatmay ensue. Now,who that un¬
derstands the subject will pretend to deny
that the power of procreation is lost sooner
by those pilling into improper habit* thah
bv tho prudent? Resides being deprived oftiie pleasure of healthy ofltepring, the most
serious and destructive" symptoms to both
bodv and mind arise. The systein becomes
deranged,1hePhj*lcal andMental Functions
Weakened.LossofProcreatlvo Power,Nerv¬
ous Irrttabnity,^Dy*pepsia.PnlnJ{nt1oTf of the
Heart, Indigestion. Constitutional Debility
aWasting of the Frame, Cough, Consump¬tion, Decay and Death.
Office, No. 7 Konth Frederick; Street,
Left hand sidegoing from Baltimore street*

a few doors from the corner. Fall not to ob¬
serve the name and number.
Lettersmust be paid and contain astamp.The Doctor's Diploma hangs in his office.
ACURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

lib Mercury or Nmueous Drugt!
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member or the Royal College of ShrgeonMLondon. Graduate from one of the most emi¬
nent Colleges iin the United States, and tho
creator part, of whose life has been spent in
the hospitals ofLondon, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonishing cures flint were ever known:
many.troubled'with ringing In tho head ana
ears when asleep, great nervousness, being
alarmed at sudden sounds,.hash toIness, with
frequent blushing/attended sometimes with
derangement of mind, were cured ImmedU

I Rtcly'TAKR PAKTTCTTLAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all thosewho have Injuredthemselves by improper Indulgence anil soli*

tarv habits, which ruin both bodyand mind,unilttingthemfbr eitherbusiness, study, so¬
ciety or marriage.
These are some of the sad and melnncholyeffects produced by early habitsofyouth, ylz:Weakness of the Rack and Limbs, Pains in

theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular
Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspopsin,Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Di¬
gestive Functions, General. Debility, Symp¬toms ofConsumption,MkntaMjY..The feru-fql effectson themind
are much to be dreaded.Loss of MemorrConfbsion ofIdeas, Depression of Spirits, Ev*s.Forhodlnm. Aversion to society,8eir-Dlstrus\Love of Solltnde. Timidity, «c.f are some r
the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all aces can now

Judge what Is the cause of their declininghealth, losing their vigor, becoming weak,^le, nervous and emaciatcd, having a slugu-. appwirnnee about tho eyes, cough ard
symptoms otconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
Whohave Injured themselves byarertafnpractice indulged fn Whon alone, a habit fre¬

quently learned from evil companions or atschool, the effects of which are nightly .felt,gran when asleep, and If not cured, renders
marrioire Impossible, and destroys both, mind'and body, should apply immediately.Whata pity that a young man, the hope ofhis countiy, the darlingof his parents, shouldbe snatched from all prospects and enjoy-ments of life, by the consequences of devia¬ting from the path of nature and indulgingin a certain secret habit. Such persons, mustbefore contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are themwt necessary requisites to promote connu¬bial f**\pnlpess. Indeed, without these, thoJourney through life »>ecomes a wenry pil¬grimage: the prospect hourly darkens to theview; tho mind becomesshadowed with des-
Bnirand filled with the melancholy reflec-
on that the happiness of another becomesblighted with ourown.

rilREARE OP IMPRUDENCE.When tho misguided and imprudentvotaryof pleasure finds that he has Imbibed theseeds of this palnftal disease, it too often hap¬pens that an ill-timed senseofshame, or dreadof discovery, deters him from applying tr»thosewho. from education and respectabilltv.can alone befriend him, delavlng till the con¬stitutional symptoms of uiis horrid diseasemake their appearance, such as ulcerated soretf* wt, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in thenead and limbs. dimness of sight, deafness,nodes on the shin-bones and arms, blotchesonthehend, face and extremities,progressing-1th frightful rapidity, till at Taai the palateor bones of the nose fall In,the victim of this awful diseasebecomesa horrid object ofcommiseration, until deathputs a period to his dreadful sufferings, bysending him to "that undiscovered countryfrom whfenco no traveler returns.''.It, Is a mrUmchnty fad. that thousands fal.Vlcthns t« this terrible disease, owing to thounsklllfhlnessofIgnorant pretenders, who, l»ytho use or that deadly poison, Mercury, ruinthe constitution, and make the residue ofliferaisersWe.
STRANGERS,Trust notyour livesor health to ihe care of515*17 unlearned and worthless pretenders,destitute or knowledge, name or diameterwho copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, or

aiyouiitosigh overyourown galllngdlsappolntmcnt.I>r. Johnston Is ^he only Physician adveiv
HIs credentials or diplomas, alwayshang in''his office. *

Htaremedies ortreatmentare unknown toall Others, prepared from a life spent in thegreat hospitals of Europe, the first In thecountry, and a more extensiveprivatepracticethanany other Physician In the world.
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.Themany thousands cured at this institu¬tion year alter year, and the numerous im¬portant Surgical Operations performed byDr. Johnston, witnoned by the reporters ofthe "Sun," Clipper," and many other papers,notices or which have appeared again andagain before the public, besides his standingasagentleman of character and responsibili¬ty, is a sufficient guarantee tothe afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
.arNo letters receivedunless post-paid andcontaining astamp to be used on the reply.Persons writingshould stateage^mdsendpor-tlon Ofadvertisementdescribing symptoms.JOHN M. JOHNSTON, af. D.,or the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore.rebl5-lyo Maryland.
"PRO BONO PUBLICO/9'

Private Diseases
CURKD IN THIi 8H0KTHST P0SBIBLK TIME

DR. YOUNG,
(Late of Plilladelphla,)

"TTTHO HAS LOCATED HIMSELF PER-W manently at No. 75 THIRDi BT21EET,'PITTSBURG, PA.
Dr. Y. proposestpcureGonorrhoeaand Gleetin from one to three days, without interfer¬ence with diet or hindrance to business; Pri¬mary Syphilis in from one to five day*; Sec¬ondare tn from one to three weeks. (. Noctur¬nal and Seminal Emissions stopped in fromfive to ten days. Skin diseases nnd all otherdiseases of a private nature, treated with un-poralled s

Blrod/'aml ^disease*"r tho Kidney .and. Liver speedily cored byDr. Young's Celebrated. Extract of Fireweed.a preparation to be procured from no other| source. ¦if"AN EMMBNAGOGUE FOR LADIES.
10 mtnove all obstructionsthe. healtliy menstrual flood. Imparting

"SffiSpSflSSf®s£'*re<a""ron-.6BrMarried ladlesshould not use the above»nw^dfwreason^mi^lmo^n withcacU
safe, certain and healthy preventa¬tive to conception rumlshed on application.

I'tomLafeud SK^'SKSSSK'SSir-TOUcm[e*PrC.' aocuri!ly I*"*"! from <rt»cr-
(.Addrcni'Dr; YOUNG. So. 7S Third street;ntwiurt, I"b.OOlre, Phllo Hall.neeond floorentrance on Third, near Market. omcehonrv8n.m. tol?m7mndlp.m.toSp.m. oo.l

I-'
~

SBOAK. ;
"I f- HDDS. CHOICfe P. R. StJOAlt.It) aW^J^^dgnllyPalrCn&Bdimn!.SO bbta- Crashed, Powdered. alxU Grunu-


